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Study on the O ne-Proton H alo Structure in 23A l�
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TheG laubertheory hasbeen used to investigatethereaction crosssection ofproton-rich nucleus
23
Al. A core plus a proton structure is assum ed for

23
Al. HO -type density distribution is used

forthe core while the density distribution forthe valence proton iscalculated by solving the eigen-

value problem ofW oods-Saxon potential. The transparency function in an analyticalexpression

is obtained adopting m ulti-G aussian expansion for the density distribution. Coulom b correction

and �nite-range interaction are introduced.Thism odi�ed G lauberm odelisaptforhalo nuclei. A

dom inate s-wave issuggested forthe lastproton in
23
Alfrom ouranalysiswhich ispossible in the

RM F calculation.

PACS num bers:25.60.D z,24.10.-i

Interestin reaction crosssection (�R )hasgrown over

thelastdecadeswith thedevelopm entofradioactiveion

beam s(RIBs).�R forlightexoticnucleihasbeen studied

extensively both theoretically and experim entally.Up to

now m uch e� orthas been devoted to the study ofneu-

tron halostructure,such asthediscovery ofneutron halo

nuclei6;8He,11Li,11;14Be[1]and therecentwork on 19C

[2,3].Atthe sam etim e,som ework hasbeen perform ed

on proton halonuclei,e.g.8B and 17Ne.DuetoCoulom b

e� ect,the form ation ofproton halo ism ore di� cultand

com plicated com pared to neutron halo structure. And

discrepancieswerefound in proton halonuclei,especially

on 8B [4,5,6,7]. Recently the �R was m easured for

theproton halo candidate 23Al,whoseseparation energy

ofthe last proton is very sm all(0.125 M eV) [8]. En-

hancem entin �R wasobserved for 23Alcom pared to its

neighbors[9,10].According to the shellm odel,the last

proton in 23Alis in the 1d5=2 orbit. Butthe RM F cal-

culation shows that it is possible to have the inversion

ofthe 1s1=2 and 1d5=2 orbitin
23Al[11].Thusitisvery

interesting and im portant to know which orbit the last

proton occupies.

Severalm ethodsare available to study the totalreac-

tion cross section,i.e. the m ulti-step scattering theory

ofG lauber [12],the transport m odelm ethod ofM a et

al.[13]and thesem i-em piricalform ula ofK ox etal.[14]

and Shen et al. [15]etc. For the � rst one,the optical

lim itapproxim ation oftheG lauberapproach isthem ost

com m on used m ethod [12]. In the high energy dom ain,

the G lauber m odelis based on the individualnucleon-

nucleon collisionsalong the classicalstraight-linetrajec-

tory in theoverlap volum eofthecolliding nuclei[12,16].
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Thism odelhasbeen extended to low energiesby taking

into accountthe Coulom b distortion ofthe eikonaltra-

jectory[17].Recently,ithasbeen found thattheG lauber

m odelalwaysunderestim ates�R by 10-50% atinterm e-

diate energies,ifone assum es HO -type nucleon density

distributionsand determ inesthewidth param eterby re-

producing theinteraction crosssection atrelativisticen-

ergies [18]. To im prove the calculation ofthe G lauber

m odelat low energies,the � nite-range interaction was

consideredand itsenergydependencewasinvestigatedby

� ttingthe�R of12C + 12C from low tohigh energies[19].

And alsothefew-body G lauberm odelwaswidely used to

study nucleiwith halostructure,which assum escoreplus

one-(two-)nucleon structure [20].However,allthese cal-

culationsaredoneby solvingam ulti-dim ensionalnum er-

icalintegration or M onte-Carlo sim ulation. To sim plify

thecalculation,theG lauberm odelin an analyticalform

hasbeen obtained ifweuseG aussian function fordensity

distributions[17]. Butthism ethod can only be used to

describestablenuclei.In orderto study nuclearreaction

involving exoticnuclei,the separation energy dependent

di� usenesswasintroduceinto thism ethod [21].Herewe

presenta m oregeneralanalyticalform by expanding the

density distributionsofprojectileand targetusingm ulti-

G aussian functions,which can beused tocalculate�R for

both stablenucleiand nucleiwith halo structure.

To begin with,we describe the form ulation of�R in

the fram ework ofG lauberm odelin the opticallim itap-

proxim ation. Ifwe distinguish neutrons and protons in

the projectile and target,the reaction crosssection can

be expressed as

�R = 2�

Z 1

0

[1� T(b)]bdb (1)

where T(b) is the transparency function at im pact pa-

ram eterb

T(b) = expf�

Z

dr

Z

f(r� r
0)

X

i= n,p
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X

j= n,p

�ij�
z

Pi(r)�
z

T j(r
0� b)dr0g (2)

heref(r)isthe � nite-rangefunction

f(r)= 1

�2
0

exp(� r
2

2
0

) (3)

with 0 being the � nite-range param eter. �ij is the

nucleon-nucleon collision cross section. �
z
ij is the neu-

tron (proton)density distribution in the projectile (tar-

get)with thezaxisintegrated [17].W ith theinputden-

sity distribution oftheprojectileand target,thereaction

crosssection can beobtained afterthem ulti-dim ensional

num ericalintegration.

Ifwe assum eG aussian distributionsforthe density of

projectileand target,which issuitableforlightstablenu-

clei.Then wecan obtain an analyticaltransparencyfunc-

tion [17]. To extend this m ethod forboth stable nuclei

and halo nucleiwith a long tailin the density distribu-

tion,we expressthe density distribution by N G aussian

functions

�ij(r)=

NX

k= 1

�
k
ij(0)e

� (r=a
k
ij
)
2

(i= P,T;j= n,p) (4)

where�kij(0)and a
k
ijaretheam plitudeand width param -

etersofthe G aussian functions. Then the transparency

function can be written in an analyticalform sim ilarly

[17,21]

T(b) = expf� �2
X

i= n,p

X

j= n,p

NX

k= 1

N
0

X

k0= 1

�ij

� �kPi(0)�
k
0

T j(0)
(akPi)

3(ak
0

T j)
3

(ak
Pi
)2 + (ak

0

T j
)2 + 

2
0

� exp[�
b
02

(ak
Pi
)2 + (ak

0

T j
)2 + 

2
0

]g (5)

where b
0 is the im pact param eter after considering

Coulom b correction

b
02 =

b
2

1� Vc=E C M

=
b
2

1� 1:44ZPZT =(R intE C M )
(6)

hereZP(ZT )referstothechargenum beroftheprojectile

(target),R int is the interaction radius and E C M is the

incidentenergy in the centerofm assfram e[17].

Toinvestigatethe�R of23Al,weassum eacore(22M g)

plus one proton structure since the weak bind between

the last proton and the core. HO -type distribution is

used forthecoredensity.Thedensity distribution forthe

valence proton wascalculated by solving the eigenvalue

problem ofW oods-Saxon potential[22]

d
2
R (r)

dr2
+

2�

�h2
[E � U (r)�

l(l+ 1)�h
2

2�r2
]R(r)= 0

U (r)= � V0f(r)+ Vls(l� s)r20
1

r

d

dr
f(r)+ VC oul

(7)

where f(r)= [1+ exp(r� R
a
)]� 1 with R = r0A

1=3
c (Vls =

17M eV). V0 is the depth of potential, VC oul is the

Coulom b potential.In thecalculation thedi� useness(a)

and radiiparam eter(r0)were chosen to be 0.67 fm and

1.27 fm [23].

Firstweassum eHO -typedistribution forthe 12C tar-

getand determ inetheHO width param eterby reproduc-

ingtheinteraction crosssection of12C + 12C atrelativis-

ticenergy.Then the �R for12C + 12C atdi� erentener-

giesarecalculated and com paredthem with experim ental

data. In the calculation,the � nite-range param eterwas

taken from Ref.[19].


2
0 = 2�2

� = 0:996exp(� E

106:679
)+ 0:089

(8)

where E is the incident energy in the laboratory fram e

in M eV.W ith theconsideration oftheenergy dependent

� nite-range interaction,the underestim ation at low en-

ergiesin the zero-range G lauber m odelwasrem oved as

described in Ref.[19]

TABLE I:Thereaction crosssectionsfor
22
M g and

23
Alwith

carbon target.

Nucleienergy (AM eV) �R (m b) reference

22
M g 33.4 1531� 125 [9]

23
Al 35.9 1892� 145 [9]

Then we assum e HO distribution for the 22M g core,

and adjustthe HO width param eterto � tthe m easured

�R at33.4A M eV asgiven in Table.I.

FIG .1: D ensity distributions of
22
M g and

23
Al. The dot-

ted line is the density distribution of
22
M g. The solid and

dashed line are the density distribution of
23
Alin s-and d-

wave,respectively. For com parison,the density distribution

of
23
Alin thes-wavecalculated by m ulti-G aussian expansion

(Eq.(4))isalso plotted asthedotted-dashed line.Itisalm ost

overlapped with the originaldensity distribution.
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Since spin parity assignm ent for the ground state of
23Alis unknown experim entally,we took the assum ed

value(1/2+ )from Ref.[10].The m ixing con� guration for

the lastproton wasconsidered asfollowing

� /
p
f[22M g(0+ )
 �s1=2]J= 1=2+

+
p
1� f[22M g(2+ )
 �d5=2]J= 1=2+

(9)

where f(0 � f � 1)denotesthe relatives-wavespectro-

scopicfactor.�s1=2(r)and �d5=2 refertothewavefunction

ofs-and d-wave.Thedensity distribution ofthevalence

proton can becalculated by �2(r).Thewavefunction for

thevalenceproton in 2s1=2 or1d5=2 orbitwascalculated

by adjusted the depth ofW oods-Saxon potentialto re-

producetheseparation energy ofthelastproton in 23Al.

Thedensity distribution of23Alwasobtained by adding

that ofthe core and the valence proton. For sim plic-

ity,we used the sam e density distributionsforboth the

ground(0+ )and excited(2+ )statesof22M g.Com parison

of23Al’sdensity distributionsin s-and d-wavewith the

core was shown in Fig.1. From the � gure,the density

distributions of23Alare largerthan thatof22M g. The

tailofs-wave is m uch longer than d-wave. In the ex-

pansion,weused 12 G aussian functionsfortheprojectile

and 4 G aussian functionsforthetargetdensity distribu-

tion. In the � tting,�2 islessthan 10� 9. Aswe can see

in Fig.1,good agreem entbetween theoriginaland � tted

density wasobtained.

FIG .2:Transparency function (T(b))for
23
Alin the s-wave

on
12
C targetat35.9A M eV.Thedotted lineiscalculated by

the G lauber m odelin the opticallim it approxim ation. The

dashed line is the results with �nite-range interaction. And

the solid line is calculation by the G lauberm odelwith both

�nite-range interaction and Coulom b correction.

W ith the G aussian param eters,we can directly calcu-

late the transparency function (T(b))using Eq.(5).The

e� ectof� nite-rangeand Coulom b correction on T(b)was

com pared in Fig. 2. As we can see,T(b) is saturated

to unity as the im pact param eter increase. Com pared

with the G lauberm odelin the opticallim itapproxim a-

tion,the � nite-range e� ect m akes T(b) decrease slower

asthe decrease ofthe im pactparam eterwhich leadsto

largerreaction crosssection.ButtheCoulom b correction

m akesT(b)decreasefasterasthedecreaseoftheim pact

param eter.

Dependenceofthereaction crosssection on thes-wave

spectroscopicfactorwascalculated and shown in Fig.3.

The �R of 23Alwas also plotted [9]. It is found that

within the uncertainties our analysissuggestsdom inate

s-waveforthelastproton in 23Al.Thelowerlim itofthe

s-wavespectroscopicfactorisaround 0.65.Butitshould

be pointed out that the error of�R for 23Alis com pa-

rable with the di� erence in �R between s-and d-wave.

And even thes-wavecalculation stillunderestim atesthe

experim ental�R data. Zhao et al. suggested an en-

larged core in 23Alwhich lead to larger reaction cross

section[24].Thatm aybeoneofthereasonsfortheunder-

estim ation in our calculations. In orderto obtain m ore

con� rm ativeconclusion,m uch m oreprecisem easurem ent

and theoreticalstudy of�R for23Alisrequired.And the

m easurem entofm om entum distribution for the residue

afterone-proton rem ove isexpected which ism uch easy

to distinguish s-and d-wave.

Forcom parison,wealsoassum eHO coreplusYukawa-

squaretailforthedensity distribution of23Aland deter-

m ine the param eters by reproducing the experim ental

�R . The Yukawa-square tailisknown to be a good ap-

proxim ation to the shape ofa single-particle density at

the outerregion ofa corewith centrifugaland Coulom b

barriers[6].The assum ed density iswritten as

�(r)=

(

HO -type (r< rc)

Y exp(� �r)=r2 (r� rc)
(10)

FIG .3: D ependence ofthe reaction cross section on the s-

wave spectroscopic factor. The shaded area com es from the

experim entalerror of
22
M g and

23
Al’s �R data. The dot is

the �R of
23
Al.
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FIG .4: D ensity distributionsof
23
Al. The solid and dashed

line are the density distribution of
23
Alin s-and d-wave,re-

spectively.Thethick lineistheextracted density distribution

assum ing HO plus Yukawa distribution. The shaded area is

the errorfrom the experim ental�R data.

whererc isthecrossing pointofthesetwo functions,the

factorY isto keep the equality ofthe two distributions

atrc.Thewidth param eteroftheHO -typecoreis� tted

to the �R of22M g. Then the param eters � and rc are

� tted to the �R of23Algiven in Table. Iwith an addi-

tionalnorm alization condition
R
�(r)d3r = Z and Z is

the chargenum berof23Al.

In Fig.4,the extracted density distribution was com -

pared with the calculated density for 23Alin s-and d-

wave. The extracted density is closer to s-wave than

d-wave. It dem onstrates a long tailin the density dis-

tribution and supportsthe conclusion thatthes-waveis

dom inateforthe lastproton in 23Al.

In sum m ary, the G lauber theory has been used to

investigate the reaction cross section. Adopting m ulti-

G aussian expansion for the density distribution ofpro-

jectileand target,an analyticalform forthetransparency

function wasdeduced.Theenergydependent� nite-range

interaction and Coulom b correction were considered. It

hasbeen pointed outthatthism odi� ed G lauberm odel

issuitable forstudying the �R ofboth stable nucleiand

nucleiwith exoticstructure.W eused thism odeltostudy

the reaction crosssection ofproton-rich nucleus 23Al.A

core plus proton structure was assum ed for 23Al. HO -

typedensity distribution wasused forthecorewhilethe

density distribution forthevalenceproton wascalculated

bysolvingtheeigenvalueproblem ofW oods-Saxonpoten-

tial. The s-and d-wave m ixing con� guration wasstud-

ied. Density distribution wasextracted for 23Alassum -

ing HO plusYukawa-squaretail.A dom inates-wavewas

suggested in ouranalysiswhich indicates a proton halo

structurein 23Al.
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